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1 offs rills Good Ground Tor Objection.
A mn from tLe Xoith wbr

recently tidied Washington b-- m

poj8ed of a deir to visit
dount Vernon. Boardii g the
dect Ic train that tons from the
capital to the home of Washing-
ton, via Alexandria, the vui'oi
had cum fort ably eucoccd him-
self in OLe of the rear teaU of
compartment when the conductor
tapped him on the shoulder say- -

"Excuse me, but this compart-
ment in for colored nun.'"

This waa the Northerner's first
ixi-erien- r in a Jim Crow" car.

"WLy'said Le, surprised, "the
--eat a forward ate all

VWt he p that sir.'' was the
reply. You muatn't sit here.'

The Northerner smiled.
"See here conductor,' said he.

"I'm from the Xorth and haven't
the prejudice of you people in the
South. I don't nJnd sitting nere
with a'negro.

"Maybe you don't,'' replied the
conductor, "but the nigger might
bject. Harper's eeklj. .

E. L. Daughtiidge Elected.
The State Agricultural Society

has chosen E. L Daughtridge, of
this county, president for the next
year. In honoring Mr. Daugh
tridge, the society has1 doue itself
much credit. If all the members

this society were as good j far
mers and broad guaged as Mr.
Daughtridge, j North Carolina
would soon be covered with model
farms.

The Newsand Observer J has
these true "words to Bay about his
selection: j

'fThe new president, Elisha L.
Daughtridge, of Edgecombe, is one

the most successful farmers in
Eastern North Carolina. lie has
shown progress in intelligent de
velopments of the agricultural in
terests of the State. He has abund

common sense, h'as ripe judg
ment, is a man of affairs, and his
election is a most happy one He

comes Horn a county second to
none in good farmers and he be-

longs to the best in that or" any
other county. He will keep up the
oresent high standard of excel- -

ence.''

Part Ric lima II pea

If any change is made in the
riff during1 the coming M BsiOIi

the Fifiyniuth Conga gg, the
'orto Rica ii 8 hope to be able to

secure the imposition of a duty on
ooffee, so that the product of thii
stand will be favored in the best
narket for coffee which the world
xffords - the United States. Time
nl time again this i aueereetioD

been made, the PorkKican
uthoritles urging that their in
lustry should be given protection
luder the tariff to that it will not
lave to complete on a freetrade
lasia with the product of otbei
artre coffee-produci- ng count lies.
From 1890 to 19G4 the coffee ciop

Porto Rio varied between
about 12,000,000 pounds for a
nnuinvt'u and aNmt 60 (H)0 00
Hunds f r a maxium'n. Ti e h
nitl value of the crop ran all tin

way from $1,678,000 to moie than
8,u00.000. Exports oi cotfee from

forto llico prior to qur annexa
ton of the islatid wtre Leavier

than thev have been since, al- -

mmt UatlatM.
Ifm.e w'Urfp'fHl to iH tome

pewplo lio bdobTmUi io lif
Hit Inrrtn'lT th,i reutbeyt ii n..n.iUitr mp uif

N- -V dn'ti'l kHW t f?.r U l (,

donbt ihr wnnld be iui.lidcut the uct remain, jut iL
".u,et i,M1 ' proportion f
lailoy in life ar Unf tA iucia- - '
pi ULto.U CP II e ptitiro'ar
bnti eM eaeb waa rotfaxe I '

Why i- - i: hit fi-t- . ru n doesbllrriniri.n Ii. v than .tS- -
--l! TL ImMf U.U H'.IU,luri,
rSomx lelirit to le dte to a
opciKr' roeoUl qni men.' lttntt csonot lm luVtrUMy true!

when Koceiiin.a tte failuies are!
iofinitel brighter mMlir thnsome of the ucece. Many mtn'sr wi i :rtii.-- e I uj..- - ui

'a the I ruliv . f j u tti- - Urn
aleuts to 'Iberei;.e. a e i u t --

'ilrarMi, tuiee, to! i; i
utire inipi riant Hat I hie t:,,:
uaie men an.lv tu-i- r lu i rnnorrltrly and ct'rlul.y ii.,oothr, aud act upou wnt tLey

leitn.
Given two men, of eq at' 0 jior-tubi'- y

and qul bmiu valq , en
iTged in the a-u- e hue of w..rk.
One is in it berue Le Lspjted
to laud It ere uvhow, be tale
oo partiuUr interest in it t ejiud
the lact that it ri.ea l,iiU hi
(Ting, and hie amintiuns aratter
t'.emfelvrs ii vague dreaming
alout falling into wuroelbirg tha
will mak him quickly ru.1.. The
otber i in it Uv-aua-- i Le I Irs it, )
and his ambitiou Ukew the d( floil
futm of being a au re--i in il.SLC

ung it tetter than others diLtie studies that Ludness frm A
Z, and afur Le his its rudi

menu luruil, te studies its d
ti!a one by one. 1'erLa a in ore ol
Lese be seea a rLax re tu efeialz, acd by giving to tbat detail

b.s whol entrgy nd intrlltt 1 1..
ie able to do tbat particular fet

t a A a k
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f Each aide of the bouse
tJl ii sn! jcrt to weaker

curvhik-- 1 1 i'$ own.
Bat no matter how trying

the north winds of winter tr
the summer son on the soudi
tide, all sides arc cjua2y tco-tcct- cd

if painted wiih J.mat
W they cover so thor-

oughly ir.d Lrt o kr..
il any let r cotae to wj Lie ill j
Oee mm e f it t ) traw ! iae wrmw 1 -

wU yr m tnn -- . a4Ii l leuM imi I ik a t'--4 wt
im LS H hIii j iwi e

ai:-- l aa b
t,s.om-.tiiiiat.- :
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The President's Visit to State.
The trip of President Boose-ve- lt

through the South is one con-

tinued ovation. He is being re-

ceived as becomes the Chief Mag
istrate of a great republic, and to
this is added a heartiness due to
the President's personality.

Wherever he is to stop w better
to make a speech or only to say a
few words, thousands greet him
enthnsiatically, and applaud L"s
clear cut utterances to the echo.

To all his speeches there is a
local coloring, but subjects s of
national importance are discWsed
by him.

In this State at Italeigh it was
forest reserves, and the Appalach-reserv- e

in particular, then federal
regulation of railroads.

When his trip is over we exiect
that from Arkansas to Virginia
will come a hearty second to the
impromptii motiou made at lunch-
eon given him in Bichinond.

move we adopt President Boose-velt.- "

The limited space of the South-
erner does not permit the publica-
tion of these speeches, excellent
though they really are.

It is gratifying to feci that the
President is enjoying his trip. At
Charlotte, his last fctop in the
State, he said: "

"I have enjoyed more than 1

can say passiug through the great
State today. I entered jour bor-

ders a pretty good American, and
leave them a letter American,

and I have rejoiced in the symp
toms of your abounding material
prosperity. I am here in to keep

reign of justice alive in this
country, so that we should above

things avoid the chance or ever
being divided on the lines that
separate one class or occupation
from another. The man who
would ttnica i'.her v r;; w trc

capitalist tbat the other H his
foe in a bad citizen and a faith --

lvss American. We ran afford in
divide along lines that w ould rep'
resent honest difference of opinion,
but w e cannot affonl to divide on

fundamental lines of cleavage
that separate gool citizens from
bad citizeus; and we must remem- -

that if wc intend to keep th:s
republic in its position of headship I

among the mention of mankind
tbat w e can never afford to deviate
from the old American doctrine of
treating each man accotding to his
worth, as a man as paying heed not

whether he is rit h or poor but
heed only to whether he acta as a
decent citizen, or if he is a decent
man in his domestic life, an honest
man iu business a man who iu
good faith tries to do his duty by
his neighbor aud by the State.

"And now in v lelW citizen.
renicmlier theri is no tiatiMit. tit.
vice by which you can acnieve
good citizenship. There is no
patent device by which you can

though all the government officials for arD " erideotly the poli-o- f

the nations of the world.coffee 7Porto Rico regard the

Forestry 'a Practical Value.
In a readable illostiaUd article

ou the forestry rice in the Out
look's September magazine nucc
er, Mr. II. L. Black points out

the folly of t.rglectin? the aciecce
of forestry. "In America tl
time has come fr the (practice of
forestry. While occe the butt

.
'"K " virgin iirouer only ws
worth the coal of t utting, now an
equal price per foot i paid for
secood growth. Tweoty year
wgobisck, walnut was ipht-fo- r

fence rails in Ohio; within a few

fears manafacturets (were sending
gent among t be larmera offering

wire fencoa to replace thee same
rails. White pine i being la
hipped lo M.iue, tbe "Pine Tree

State" coals brought to watteful
Sewcaatle. X'uh the growth ol
Industrie', the consumption has
itcreated enormously. At the
same time the supply is failing.
Yearly tbe lumberman leaves vast
--'barrens'' behind him, and yearly
tbe fire that follows Lira eats np
billions of feet of valuible timber.
As the stum page price tbe valu
of Manning timber rises, and
tbe consumer pays proportion ite
ly, a wifr policy mut obtain and
the forester begin Lis needed work.
In Europe this stage when demand
far exceeded supply, and this out
come, are long since paL In

dAmerica, however, forestry has
bat recently risen from tbe 'peon to
ae ot an unaccepted theoiy to
the dignity cf a profession.'

Dat Hrrw Traaala
It is a bad habit to borrow aay-thin- g,

hut the worat thing y n
can possibly borrow, is trt uble
Vneo alck, fcore, heavy, weary

worn out by tbe pains and
poiaonn of dyspepsia, bilinttntM,
Bright' disease, and similar in
ernul din-tr- r-- , don't rit liuwi

d lr 't-- oe.-- f your Sjm fm
Imi u fr le.ief In Ectiic Lit
teta. Heieyuuwili fiud sun; and
prrraneut forgetlolneM of all
your troubles, and jonr body wil
txt 1 burdened by a load of deb
tlUeaie. At Staton St Zoeller'a
dmg atore. Price 50c. Guaranteed

A nUlaiac Caaarla.W

If lxlgecomlic and tbi n of
Ithe State is a fair sample of the

evltoii tTs;c.i tllin- - Im."!g.c
the lelt, the iu.ieia' reri tf tht
cotton ginned up to CM. 1Mb com

ami with lat year w .ll In mi-eadin- g.

Cotton opened h much
more rapidly and earlier this year
than lat, that it should i ur prise
nooue if the report shows as much
ginned this year as there was last

ear for the same time.
Yet it is indisputable that not as

much has been made.
Alrca-'- y receipts alihe gsuneries

have begun to fall off and tili mates
are being made of the total for th
year. With rare exceptions every
ginnerv will show a fall o!l of from
50 te 15 per cent

When tne ginners leportforOcL
15th is made j nhlic, it is quite
probable that the etTect will be to
depress price, but we believe thatl
tais will be onljrtroporay, and a
r .action will set in as sotn a the

world appreciates the titua
lion and conditions. Tbe Novem
ber ginner'.report, in all likelihood,
will show a marked falling from
1904. Should this declil.e tt t in,
the farmers should be alow ta sell.
but wait for the reaction.

NOTICE.
Notice is lfereby given that pur

suant to the provisions of the Ma
chiery Act. tree. SO, the under
signed, iu person or by deputy,
will beat the followlrg places, in
the several townships'of the coon
ty, ou the dates named, for the

I purpose of weiring taxes:
1 .No. 6, U. 1. Pittman'a store,
I l riday, Oct. G.

No. 6, WbiUkers, Saturday,
OTl. I.

No. 7, Frank Lawrence's store,
Friday, Oct. 20.

No. 7, llatueljoro, Saturday,
Oct. 21.

No. 8, Old Sparta, Tuesday,
Oct. 17.

No. 9, Crisp, Fridav, Oct. 13.
No. 9, Maccleilield, Sat unlay,

Oct. 14.
No. 10, St. Lewi. Friday, Oct.

20
No. 10, IMiutopa, Saturday,

I0?1; 21
No. 11, Hrteat, Wetlnesday,

Oct. 13. .

No. 12, llocky 11 nut, Fat ii i day,
Oct. 7.

A HATTER OFHEALTH
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Abaolatrly Puro
OAS Z0 SUBSTITUTE

A Cream cf Tartar Powder,
.rwo from slum or phos

phatlc acid
cnr4, kual rowMt ca, wrw rcax.

or t.f u lft;-- r tun aoyt.ly el a
has diu it befor him. Dr. per-!- ,

l-- v gniog L'.rx.a-l- f atdeepr
klxjwlrtlg of all ita details than
'tLera bate, t lrroiTie one cf
It get eraN, mn,l ie ab3 t atutEetiuicju f l.

Tbe !it mm U.l ia tht ftrosl-- 6,

as a lu4llrr of cnnr. He
Wert en fadur. He h waa'ol
hi a!ent and b a poofinoitie.
If tLat Waa n.-- t h i tmtK-a- . L
shnaM have fonn I out what waa
td in Lie ri.ea line bate on i

tetbeeecood m n Hd. Tb-- ec-- il

man, tUil'y am titer of
Morw, h.s orceJt!. He snc--e-a

le. beC)u-- e l,m lt served to
icceeJ and -- !. Lm earned

w iecej. Lorl TL-r- e was no
aiure luck- - about n than there

ou!d lute It-e-n bad tie rboic
tr.n h.m m,l failare la?ea

plaii lf -- r lheni;and one badmrt tn tbo other
leiia.e. I bat i v at ' they rboM.
aud Ibtt 1 w Lat thousands of
nt;n; rren are cbooeirg every

lay.
An I grnertllv th fa'larea a'e!vn m"'t4i to thi' frn.Kt Kw

!-- .. ,-- , h If v
a t . t I ii. c a ... "d ltt k
Lave ti.uoetl C.eir nwu fuoUU-p- .

Mo--t rn-- n n,ate their own luck.
Du'utb Herald.

Prrsldeot Nicholas Drown, for
whom Biowo Uoiversitr waa
tamed, was fond ol qnizxiog an all
bfys. Uoe day. wb.le walking in
tbe stieets cf t'rovicecce, be n m
upon a little fellow who attta U 1

bis r'-r- . !lr tn A.
! .. t i t U

i y.-t- r n-- . ? r mi hi.-- i
li-i- i. r," tl:.t lb- - . hild

-- Harry, i muu l'ieineat
llr.itu. .rl tli y. a knew th
rvdeel .iu is ftrn railed Ol 1

Harry!"' "Why, m, sir," a&wer-- 1

iui io-- , "I th ujbt he ws
--ailel lid Nick." Christiu
R-pie-t"r.

I liveries.

W l re ltfeaataar. I

ti rar Wi SS i -

BOTTLING

S

uodera facilities for filtering and

CARDUI

sni no r:-- -. U tr? UVy t'd. bpw
a eJ." i.tcs Mrs. J. T.

Vkr: 4 aMrt cy, traa. "SSe
Jea fr. hcsr.y Ua aa v ara

A Small Fire.
About 1 o'clock Friday afteraooi

fire waa discovered in 1 19 Wes
Granville street next to Burnett'
stables, occupied by some colored
people

xne nre irom un Known cause
caught iu the attic, filling tht
upper portion of the woodet
8tructur with smoke.

Owing to the prompt action ol
two colored men, Jim J nes and
Charley Cobb, tlve fire waa extin
guished by the tune the fire com
panics armed at, the sceue, aDd
their arrival was very prompt.

These two men went into the
atic,- where but for a window about
two feet square, they would have
suffocated, and threw water, which
waa brought in buckets, until the
last: spark was out.

The damage done is trifling.

Mew Care fr Cancer
All eurfaoH cancers are now

known to be curable, bv Bucklen'n
Arnict Salve. Jan. Walters, of "I
Duffield, a , writes: "I bad a
cancer on my lip for years, tbat
seemed incurable, till Bucklen's
Arnica Salv healed it, and now
it is perfectly well." Guaianted
cure for cuts and bnrna. 25c at
Staton & Zoeller's drug store

Rowdy' and "Collegian'' are
fast becoming synonymous names.
It required fifteen policemen to
quell an outbreak of Yale students
last week and they terrorized the
town for two hours, capturing
trolley cais and driving women
into hysteric.

,Prof. Brewer of the Sheffield I
Scientific School says. "If I were
iu the habit of k'ss'ug 1 should
keep right on." Science endorses
kissing and thoee who feared a thekissing (amine will draw a s:gb of
relief. The zoontry and the city
may feel assured that the lovely all
art will not gn into noxious or
eve i dinrual desuetude. However
whil th grm theory is in the
air we oul I ndvi temr-- r re
iu ki.-se- - r picai' with crnsump-tiv- e

people atd ugget the check or
and hand as possibly less destruc-
tive

his
of peace aud health then the

lips.

'Intimeof peace be prepared

thevur
Preparation wwing to our over- -

r 7, h , . . :rPaere ?a ,WMBt'" lcr
moat to our cast'e, there little
reasou why we should foar ary
foe. everlheess weg-r- forti-
fying aud building war ships.
Gu. Cii'zier, Chief . Ordiu-itic-

av a that no fuie gj power can
enter auy of the tweuty five ports
fortitil uuder the directions of to
the Eudioott board and' upon
which J80,000,00) have been
cpeut, nuless they feha'l enter dui- -
tng a fog when it wilt be lmponsi
ble for our gunners to take accur
ate aim. He therefore snggesls
further expenditures for torpdo

.a a. -- W

and submarine aeiense sua ior inei
" I

trol by wbkh one xp"t marks
man can aim and fire all the gun
of a foitrest at on e.

W 4 U lL. u rirMit monl rv F m now .i i Lie -- Kl'" ..-v- ". v..
Public. Pnnti r and the renlt of
the niveHMgauon now be;ng make I

by the Keep t'ommiftioo and by J
f ....(.. ?Ka a a i A ifonreaauiao u, r

.1 K. t vi il be rrpa.tr crun. I
TV. lHai i p-- - I

omvinthe largest printing hop
in the world. The quautity of ex - 1

Qiiistelv printed mubisb ihft has
b;eu turned out by tne govern- - t
ujcuv i "
ton is hCAt dsloiiK. It eiL-umbe-

eiiH f tl.onsaudi. of lil.r-ri- w, aud
I

he-- s dust m almost as uitiiy
pooMnd hand book s tLroun l

outtnelengtnana. ureauin otvi.e
a,n. Agncui.urat

,umce report, t.uu wivC ..r.n
Annv and Navv reports and
TrPAnnrv lteports all prepared by I

people who did not know what to j

repoitor bow to write ana u is i

read by nobody. It is the opinion
of exuerts that in wholesale ex- -

i....ir.nna in nnVilirt n riii tin IT. the-- -j - .
woiS oender but many officials'
in ther dftnartments cet HD Dub- -

iic.atiana inst to display their
names on the fly leaf. Mr. Lwriis
refers to one Chief Cleik who bad
the form of the fly leaf changed.. .. . , I. Jeight times oeiore n suiteu uira

i kb. -- -

tW desired prominence in inei a- -
I a .a - a a sT m w..ki
M --'Z

gum The Cbief Uwk of th
De tineDt bad a pamphlet

oriuied at overnment expense
with the ti'le 'Tie Department of
State and bow it is run' ir.
Ludis rays there is nodisbouesty

witb Government fuuds is dis--
houest. It is using the oo.veru- -

ment funds wbicb come item tne
.1 IW it, mad a tor a nnmpse in wuiuu tue, - r -- -- -- r -

pet F u -

which they deme no benefit of t.

After eating, persons of a bllloas habit
v Hi derive great benefit by taking out
of these pilis. If you have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH, j

they will promptly relieve the nausea, of
SICK HEADACHE: j

ami nervousness which foMows, restore
t he jappetkc a n4rciIKtvegkMiy feel
ings, iicfcauujr sugar coated.

Take Mo Substitute.

Iu Buenos Avres tury meet
st j ik.es ly declaring martial law.
The workmen's federation decided
t. start a strike on .Monday j the
i h inst., aal Corgresa amouhcei.
maitial law for i.iu ty das. Thif of
is a heroic meure but it it pre-
vents the outrage usually atten-(- 1

uit upon strikes ii will be justi-litn- i.

I-
-

It is said that Alt. TaU made
thirg trip to the Philippines ant
bnaiue the breadth ot wing, from
tip to tip required for the four?
hundred pound Secretary.

MiiSLizzie Hymjui, of Scotland
Nfi-k- . is the guest of Miss JJestei

Bean tht J) VOB HatB AlWTS BflCgh

of

We Now Occupy a
f

the store next door' the South --

truer office,; and are ever rady
to serve our pasrous. A full
line of . Fruits, Candy and
Fany Groceries. Restaurant
in rear. Give ub a call and be
convinced, j j

Allen &, Home. ha

LL JAMES,

Contractor and Builder,
Tarboro, N. C.

Plana ;aud specifications carefulh
ajid promptly prepared. I f

l! R C WHITEHEAD,

Sttr&eon Dentist t

TARBOKO, N. O.
(itnoc hour 5 to I and 2 to 6.j

J AMES M. 2s ORFLEET j

Attorney at Law
JJoom 5, Xorfleet "Bldg, W: St.

J aihes Street, Tarboro, N. C.

B H. K. S. SPRVILL, J. P. BUSS, s
Kocky Ml. Louixburg Rocky Ml.

liUNN. SPHU1LL & bUNN.
Attysj-at-Law'- , liucky Mouui, N. U.

Will practice hereatier in all tbi
colurts of Edgecombe county.

A. ZOKLLELi, .
- j

O.) GasMtiue auu bteam Engine ed
Expert, Atij'istin oi Gasoline En-.'ti- et

a specially. dBtwtl

W. blAMPS UOWAKD,
County Attorney.

Office in the Court House.

tn AT HAN WILLIAMS,
IiuHoiial Artist and Hir-8u- it i

Dbcoratoi.
Twoidoorb from Bank o Taiboic

I). D. WAGNEK,
Contractor and Builder.

Lstiluates orooiptly furiHsLeo
and work guaranteed.

to
r LFRED CTJLLEY .

.Av BAliBEB,
! TAKbOUO. N. t

i B. DO WILLIAMS,
i

Surgeon

Dentist.

teyNitrous Oxide and Oxygen Gw
admiuisterei m the extraction of teeth

r AkRtiRO N. C.

EFF D. JEUHlNd

Physician and Surgeon,
Ta'horo. N C 'Phone Nc. 16o

Fameis, Get Ready
Now is'the time to prrpare :for yonr
FaH crop of Clover, Vetch, Alfalfa,
Oats, etc. we Lave a large variety
oujbaod

- i W. H. MACNAIR.
-

Just Received Car 'Indian Ter
ritory Red Rust Proof Seed Oate
Call and examine for yourselves.

R. B. PETERS UKU. UO.,
tar boro, N. C.

I

to f Ail Trades pump
wa.er, saw wood, cu fd and do
any service that a g od reliable
(iasoline

.

Engine can do io- - you- -

i a t i i l.;nl. i nailcatalogue ior ia aswus- -

11 kinds of machinery for cash or
Ciedit B, A. ZOELLEB.

September as reported by Col.
Zoeller, was 32 degrees warmer
than the aterage for 2? years, the
tvetage temperature for the
month I eit g 75.6. Tha Light st
temperature during the month
was 95 on 20th and the lowest 50
onJ7th.

Bain during the month fell to
th amount of 3 iucheH, which
was just .03 les than tba 'average,
the weathor Ukeu all in all, was
delightful, there being only 8
rainy days. Fifteen days or hall
the mouth were clear, that is, the
tky wa without a clouJ, six days an

were partly cloudy, and only l day
tlx run did not 6 bin upon uh at
all.

lu tLe Laa'trn pottion of lie
State, the raii.fa!l was greatest,
tnd in the W et least. At Coni- -

tuck Inlet, tie r!n fell to the
aoountf 0JU) inches, while st
Linville Bot a drop fell durii g tie
mouth and onlv .01 at Liucololon,
yet Linville had 13 partly cloudy
days lo 17 clear days, while Lin- -

colr tn had 27 Ierffrly ftir y.
,1 o .ly ." cloudy dy

Pa vera I n J
Wiih all our hivb waea and

boatea civilization, the fact re-- J

mairs that yon will He raore
wre.h-d!- y poor in any of our great
cities in a day than you will see
in Japan in a lifetime. In other
words, you willeee vo destitution y

i. i Japan. Though sme are very
por, yet all seem to be well fed,
clo'hed aud housed and are in-

variably cheeiful, aud what i

m re surprising, invariably clear.
T lere are no paupers in Japan
aud, threfor?, no workhouses oi
poorbouse, though therearemany

tbe sick are
gratuitously. Practically

every one can earn a living.
Would thst we could i say tbe
same. Pall Mall Gazette.

nicblar apa.llrt p.
Bobcrt and Jasper Sng will

mnke a New Yer's present to the
.:. r t. tcommuuuj wnu idd o.giuu:n5 ot

0OG, by starting
.

up the machine
I. m a
shops near the A. U. 1. depot.

Both cf thee vonng gentlemen
are practical mathiuisU. This
coupled with bosi.-es- . abilitv and

excellence oi cnaracier snou.u
laure for them success from the be--

grinning.
For a longtime the need of there I

jhopa has been acutelv felt, to while
congratulating the Messrs. Sngg fo,
tieir enterprise, we would aleo
bespeak for them a gancrou pat -

roiuige by tha public

Piaaa t tiet Hick
t

are often frns'ra'td by sadden
breakdown, due to dpepdarr
constipation. Brace up and tale
Or. King's iiew Life Puis. Thy
.akeoutthe miteiials which aie
clogging y nr eotrgies, and gie
ycu a new start. Cure headache
and dizziness too At Staton &

drug tor; 25c, guaran
teed. '. .

Min'T Poet And when you bad
read my poeoi weieu'l yon all on
6rt

Editor No. I wasn't. ot the!

FOOD FOR THOUGrl
V,.

The free iim of t'arbonateil drinks and a very limited ue of waUr
in its crude form in a nre preventative of typhoid fever and other

aladiet rau-- d by impure driokin water. . Pepsi t ola and

business as one of the most prom- -

ising industiies in the island. It
areued that practically all tue

joauties of the world impose an
nport duty on coffee, lnat ie

true in Europe of Austria, Den- -

maik, France, Germany, Norway,
Italy, Sweden, Portugal, liussta;
Switzerland, Spain, and the Unit-- .

Kingdom, the tax running Irom
nore than 11 cents a pound down
fhese countries hayi a tax n
ibffee solely as a revenue meas
ure, and it produces a substantial
ncoroe. A tax on O'Hee in me
United States would bring in a
large amount of money, aud, as we
have said in the past, if there waa

reduction in some of Ue highly
protective schedules! in the Ding--

ey bill it would be no narasnip to
have any deficiency in the revenue
that was thus caused made np, t
least in cart, by a tax m the gieat
American beverage a tax tnat
would advance, the cost of coffee

the consumer but the great
hulk of that advance would nnd
its way into tbe coflers of the I

crnvernment and not into tne
pockets of those engaged in pio-teste- d

industries. Boston Herald

Fall 1 Trailc naauinf
are these lines from J . H. Sim-

mon", of Casey, la-- Think what
miiihi bate resulted from his ter- -

h if h had not tken
the mediciu abnt which te
writes: "1 had a ferlul cough,
that dislurbed my night's rest, l
tried everything, j but nott.mg
would relieve it, until 1 took ur
King's New Discovery for con-
sumption, i Coughs and Colds,
which completely curea me.
Instantly relieves and permanent
ly cares all throat; and lung ais- -

oaoAs; nreven'vS enu auu uueu- -
-- war- a

monia. At Staton Z.e ler s
600

Trial bottle fiee.

A Government clerk in Panama
has written that be would as soon
Uve where he is'

j
as in Chicago.. . .IvKrlw ia anrirised at this, but

some men aie vciy uuu
Uremes. I

i

The Unite 1 Ftates psy the

other delicious lverae wale by

.Purity and leanliues with oar
CarUuialing water, inturew our many iatrons tbe 1WM titU. 'Phone
or niail orde.s. 'Ihooc "210. Factory near A. C. L. dri't.

I

acnieve gooti government, lhe
good citizen is the man who is al01
g0Ki father and a good hunliand,
the mzn wllo Shaves himself (an- -

1 II. . .. Vl,,auw ,ur muwum you rau
trust in a trade and wheni y ou are
clad to have as a ntig'abor. He

ie KOOtl Ciilzea am the man the
nnKl n innfiiliu in anil o.h .

.
we inmeputew tneman wno

S "l.WjSuappucs in tieanug wua lis iiuows
jQ the ma-s- s just thtse same quail- -

ties that make good citizenship in
the individual.

"Alia now i nave got to pay goou- -

bye. I cannot tell vou how I en
joyed my trip through this State, I

marred though it has been by the
l4mentHbie dei4tn that rendered the
Governor unable to come w:th me
and for which I feel profound re
gret and sympathy with the Gover-
nor.

"And now in raying bye I want
to gay to yon men and W0IIien that
I )r. .e been innrnselj impressed
with Nortli Carolina with ber
agriculture, with her industries,
hut that the crop that I like best
is the crop of children; (applause),
sad I congratulate North Carolina.
I congratulate North Carolina on
tho fuct that, to all appearances,
thr children seem to he all right iu
q nlity nd in quantity. (More ap-p- i

.use )
lleie the l'resident held np a

little girl in h:s arm" saying "Here
is the bot roduct.

A Happy Home
j To have a hippy home you must have children,
as they are great happy-ho- me makers. If a weak
woman, you can be made strong enough to bear
healthy children, with little pain or discomfort to
yourself, by taking

! WINE

; ofrailroads J WfiM Kngbte oUbe AmeHcan rry

their mail- -, merely trans- - . .. Governmentu vOSil the a

Woman's Relief
t

p ,rt mind J ou. y ocie i D m pay s
tor the handliugj Does i ot this
.nmarrike evrv one save a con- -

giessman aa excessive?

..minoncA of sneh men asl un a a, a'
Folk Ijh Follette, Jerome, e.v -

! It will ease awry all your pin, reduce Inflam-niatio- n,

cure leucorrhea( whiles), fallins womb, 6var-'ia- n

trouble, disordered menses, backache, headache,
I etc., and make childbirth natural arvi easy. Try iL
I At every drug store in 51.00 lilies.No. 12, Kio!:o. Thuislay,

poem was lrandated fr Tales
from alegg. ndorfer Blatttr.

"He hii leltr torn a woa.au

er and Boosevelt and all tha they b, the Government Fnntirg UI-r- t
present is proof siu eient thr lice, but that it is simply exlra-th- e

public convene-- has been va -- ant. This would seein to lie a

aroused. If it can only be kept distinc ion of woids without a
awake long enough wh tuay hope difference of ff cf. Extravagance

Oct. 12.It i th ral impresionthat
na or Fomker cf Ohio has No 1:1, W. J. Lane inter's tore,

said the an twer-to-corres- p mdrtt Saturday, O.-- 26.
Pri- -editor, 'who wan a 'to koow what I No 13, Womlile' e,Un,

abandoned his tole as defender of
the alminiftration ard will hence
f. rth ni.e-- r for ) is clients the

! YfinX CS A IXTTTJt
t

freety anl fraokhr, trCitc Bts3 yvar
! troutaes. Wa wta senilreesJ.!. IO31
'

r tfwV Ki 'rj Ox .. T Oil ttwuuc
MeJna Co., OaHtagyi. ttaa. ,

day, Oct. 27.to use in cleaning carpeU."
.aa - - - -

- i ...j v i .jh.. m.n
', , a Ka weatib. If marrlM woman No. 14. SharD.sbunr. Fridav.aCallaVJ S. ' lV " wva iuu-, . . a a - . a, a.i m

I ki far men and tu ttr things
J for tne Republic. l.
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B. F. DAAYSON, Sheriff.
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